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HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT CORPORATION
ADDING HOLIDAY INN ® SIOUX CITY, IOWA
TO PORTFOLIO
Full-Service Hotel Conveniently Located in Downtown Sioux City

Dallas, TX – Leo Spriggs, President and CEO of Hospitality Management Corporation (HMC), is pleased
to announce the addition of this 11-room Holiday Inn ® in Sioux City, IA, to their portfolio of managed
hotels. The company continues its ongoing business expansion which is made up of full service,
conference center, select service and limited service hotels. HMC is one of the country’s largest thirdparty privately held hotel management companies, ranked in the top 40 of all third party and owner
operated hotel management corporations.
Situated conveniently off I-29 at exit 147B, the property is located close to the area's major businesses and
attractions. These include exhibits at the Lewis & Clark Interpretive Center, sporting events and live
entertainment at Tyson Event Center, the new Sioux City Hard Rock Casino and the Historic Orpheum
Theater.
Business travelers are also at an advantage as the hotel is located downtown and an easy commute to
Mercy Medical Center, St Luke's Hospital, June E. Nylen Cancer Center, the Sioux City Convention
Center, Cargill, Morningside College, Briar Cliff University and Western Iowa Tech Community College
are nearby. The Holiday Inn® Sioux City also provides a Business Center, meeting rooms and the
complimentary 24-hour shuttle service provides guests with easy travel to Sioux City Airport.
Additional amenities include complimentary Wi-Fi Internet access, a Fitness Center, indoor pool and
full-service restaurant (currently being remodeled).
“We are proud to add yet another IHG Holiday Inn® as part of our growing number of managed hotels.
Our goal is for the property to become a key destination hotel in the Sioux City market while maintaining
the quality and excellence of the longstanding Holiday Inn® brand,” shared Gerald Morris, Vice President
of Operations for HMC.
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Holiday Inn ®
710 Gordon Drive, Sioux City, IA 51101
(712) 277-9400
reservations@hisiouxcity.com

About Hospitality Management Corporation (HMC)
Founded in 1971, HMC is a privately owned independent management company and one of the oldest
independent hotel management firms in the U.S. lodging industry. For over four decades, HMC has been
a leader in providing hotel management services for institutional and private owners and continues to
strive for excellence in hospitality management and hotel development across the United States. Since its
inception, the company’s headquarters have been in Dallas, TX.
For more information on Hospitality Management Corporation, please contact Leo Spriggs, President and
CEO, at (972) 934-2040 or lspriggs@hospitalitymgt.com.
www.hospitalitymgt.com | facebook@dfwHMC
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